Purpose To establish a pilot clinical quality registry (CQR) to monitor the quality of care and device performance for breast device surgery in Australia. Participants All patients having breast device surgery from contributing hospitals in Australia. A literature review was performed which identified quality indicators for breast device surgery. Findings to date A pilot CQR was established in 2011 to capture prospective data on breast device surgery. An interim Steering Committee and Management Committee were established to provide clinical governance, and guide quality indicator selection. The registry's minimum dataset was formulated in consultation with stakeholder groups; potential quality indicators were assessed in terms of (1) importance and relevance, (2) usability, (3) feasibility to collect and (4) scientific validity. Data collection was by a two-sided paper-based form with manual data entry. Seven sites were recruited, including one public hospital, four private hospitals and two day surgeries. Patients were recruited and opt-out consent used. Future plans The pilot breast device registry provides high-quality population-based data. It provides a model for developing a national CQR for breast devices; its minimum dataset and quality indicators reflect the opinions of the broad range of stakeholders. It is easily scalable, and has formed the basis for other international surgical groups establishing similar registries.
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IntroductIon
Breast devices, incorporating breast implants and breast tissue expanders, are implanted under the breast tissue or chest muscle to form or improve the shape of a breast. 1 The majority of individuals undergoing surgery are young women. The Australian Institute of Health and Welfare determined that 27 600 breast devices were implanted during the 12-month period between July 2014 and June 2015, 2 a 24% increase in primary breast implant procedures from the previous year.
Approximately 80% of devices are implanted for cosmetic purposes, about 17% of surgeries are performed to reconstruct the breast post mastectomy and 3% to correct congenital anomalies. 2 Implants are not considered to be lifetime devices, and it is estimated that at least 30% of annual implant procedures in Australia are revisions of previous implants. 2 As these are 'known' or expected complications, there is no requirement from the Australian regulator, the Therapeutic Goods Administration (TGA), for clinicians to report or record these revision operations as an adverse effect or incident. This represents a lost opportunity to gather data which can inform either short-term or long-term device safety, as an increased rate of adverse events (such as rupture) may indicate a problem with the breast device or with the surgical technique used for implanting it.
Breast implants have been associated with a number of high-profile health scares in the past. In the 1980s, it was suggested that 'silicone' breast implants were linked to cancer, connective tissue disease, offspring defects and neurological disease. 3 Over 12 000 individual law suits were filed against breast implant manufacturer Dow Corning, 4 leading to compensation payments totalling US$3.2 billion. Lack of objective scientific data on clinical outcomes related to silicone implants allowed anecdotal impressions to gain traction, strengthening in 1996 when laboratory studies suggested silicone gel could provoke an immune response in animals [5] [6] [7] and leading to the formation of several breast implant registries. Although epidemiological evidence has since proven these concerns to be unfounded, breast implant safety has remained controversial. 3 8-10 The well-publicised Poly Implant Prothèse (PIP) crisis brought these issues to prominence again. 11 In 2010, the French manufacturer of these implants was found to be substituting approved medical grade silicone with unapproved silicone gel. In response, regulatory bodies recalled the unsold implants, and several countries including France, Germany and Sweden recommended a programme of explantation. Also reported the same year was emerging evidence suggesting an association between breast implants (both silicone and saline filled) and anaplastic large cell lymphoma (ALCL), 12 and a cohort study of polyurethane-coated breast implants suggested a link to breast cancer. 13 These issues highlighted the urgent need for well-designed breast device registries. The existing registries failed to answer any questions arising out of the PIP crisis, and indeed it was extrapolated that only 3.4% of known PIP implants were captured in the Australian registry at the time. 10 An Australian Senate Inquiry into the PIP implants crisis recommended the establishment of a national opt-out registry for breast device surgery. 14 We describe the development of this pilot national clinical quality registry (CQR) for breast devices in Australia and, here, we report the governance and operation of this registry and some findings to date. cohort descrIPtIon A pilot Breast Device Registry (BDR) was established in 2011 in Australia with the objectives of providing early identification of device adverse events, benchmarking performance of clinicians implanting breast devices, providing risk mitigation for manufacturers, allowing immediate responses to safety concerns, patient tracking (by providing a central repository to allow device recall) and facilitating research towards improved patient safety. The new registry was named the Breast Device Registry (BDR), to describe the inclusion of tissue expanders.
Meetings with stakeholders
In March 2012, a stakeholder meeting was held to discuss governance arrangements and implementation methodology. In principle support was given by all members (table 1) .
Steering Committee
The BDR governance model was developed in accordance with the Operating Principles for Australian Clinical Quality Registries, 15 which had been endorsed by Australian Health Ministers in 2010. A Steering Committee was established to identify a minimum dataset, determine methodology for data collection and to form a collaboration with stakeholders, agree on a funding model and develop a governance platform, including a national Steering Committee. The Steering Committee membership comprised clinical governing bodies including those representing plastic surgeons, breast surgeons and cosmetic surgeons, Federal and State Governments including the regulatory sector (TGA), the national association representing companies in the medical technology industry, insurers of devices (product) and surgeons, policy drivers (Medicare) and academics with expertise in epidemiology and clinical registries.
Infrastructural requirements Funding
Seed funding was provided by the Australasian Foundation for Plastic Surgery, a not-for-profit organisation that supports quality health outcomes for everyone involved with plastic surgery.
Consent requirements
The BDR used an opt-out consent model, a key element to large population capture. 16 All patients receiving surgery involving a breast device at the particular institution were included in the registry. Patients could choose to opt out and remove their data from the registry. On receipt of a completed data collection form, the registry posted an explanatory statement to the patient at the address listed on the form. The explanatory statement used 'plain language' and provided clear details of the process for opting out, including the free call telephone number and email address. The patient had 2 weeks from sending the explanatory statement to opt out, then their details were included in the registry. Opt out could occur later, in which case patient details were removed from the Developing quality indicators A literature review identified potential quality indicators relating to breast surgery against which the registry might report and the Steering Committee was asked to provide suggestions for possible reporting by the registry. Quality indicators thus identified formed a full ('maximum') list of proposed indicators. This list was discussed with the clinical specialty groups and each indicator then assessed against the following criteria: (1) importance and relevance to clinicians, (2) usability, (3) feasibility to collect and (4) scientific validity. 17 Table 3 lists the final quality indicators that were selected for collection and evaluation through the pilot project.
Developing the minimum dataset Following determination of the quality indicators, a list of data elements to be collected by the BDR was developed, with definitions sourced from the national Metadata Online Data Dictionary where available (table 4) . 18 Where national definitions did not exist, definitions were sought from international registries or from the published literature for review and endorsement by the steering committee. A number of data items were removed because they were considered (a) subjective-grading of capsular contracture and ptosis, (b) poorly collected at the time of operation-patient characteristics such as height, weight, skin type or (c) ambiguous and liable to cause confusion-previous breast surgery. All stakeholder groups assisted in developing the final minimal dataset.
Developing the data collection form Data were collected at the time of surgery via a short 'tick and stick' process. Retrospective data collection was not possible as many of the required data elements, such as operative technique, were poorly documented in hospital medical records. Patient identifiers were collected for future contact for patient-reported outcomes, or in the event of a safety issue. Data were initially captured via a paper data collection form while the data elements were being tested. Two paper forms were developed: one for primary and one for revision surgery. The pilot identified that having two data collection forms was confusing for theatre staff. This was particularly so in situations where it was unclear whether a single surgical event could be understood as primary or revision, for example, removal of a tissue expander and insertion of an implant. These forms were condensed to a single, double-sided form.
Commentary on the form was provided by device supplier representatives, as well as surgeons and theatre Open Access nurses participating in the pilot. The latter occurred during a formal orientation to the registry procedures, which allowed surgeons and theatre staff to discuss the registry with the BDR custodian and for the team to customise the proposed data collection methodology. The completed data collection forms were sent to the registry custodian monthly by overnight post for data entry. The data were then entered using a manual entry system into a database that was developed at Monash University.
Data completeness
For this pilot, data were not imputed if missing, and a data element was considered complete if data were entered into the data field. A data completeness audit showed that patient demographics, mostly provided using the patient sticker, had high capture rates with the exception of email addresses, which were rarely provided (table 5) . The low collection rates of email addresses will prevent the registry from using this as a way to capture outcome data unless strategies can be implemented in clinical information systems to improve this situation. Device and operation information were captured at over 90% completion. The section recording reasons for revision had lower capture rates. Feedback from hospital staff and Steering Committee members regarding the low rates of completion for the reason for revision details included: these details are within the last section of the doublesided collection form (form fatigue), or that the clinician completing the form may not be the surgeon and may not know the answer to the question, and/or interpretation issues. Reconciliation against medical records was not possible as much of the data on the BDR data collection form were not duplicated in the medical record.
Surgeons suggested a tablet computer be used in the operating theatre to facilitate data capture and potentially improve completeness rates and data accuracy. An electronic data collection application that can be accessed by any device is under development, which will have in-built validation rules (such as mandatory fields) and adaptive responses such that only questions relevant to that operation will be posed. It is expected to improve data completeness, accuracy and ease of collection. As part of this database, there is scope for the registry to use bar code scanning which is in accordance with GS1 data standards to retrieve information related to device characteristics captured in the registry (shell, fill, shape) which can reduce the burden on data entry personnel. GS1 data standards provide unique, unambiguous product identifiers. 19 Case ascertainment Two Victorian hospitals sent a monthly extract of demographic and treatment information including ICD-10-AM codes to the registry custodian by a secure file transfer process for all patients undergoing breast device surgery. Case ascertainment was assessed by matching data collection forms against the operating records from hospitals. From a total of 206 patients, there were six patients for whom the hospital recorded breast implant surgery but for whom no case report form was provided, thus Open Access Table 5 Data items included in the minimum dataset and completeness of data capture 
Operation

Operation date 98%
Device
Device identifier 99%
Mesh dermal sheet 82%
Patient history
Category of operation 96%
Operation type/device operation type 99%
Previous radiotherapy 90%
Elements of operation
Incision site 95%
Plane 90%
Concurrent mastopexy/reduction 83%
Concurrent flap cover 82%
Fat grafting 76%
If tissue expander, intraoperative fill volume completed 88%
Intraoperative techniques
Operations with intraoperative techniques 94%
Revision details
Revision type 83%
Capsulectomy 86%
Reason for revision 83%
Removing a PIP implant 86%
Removal of implant inserted overseas 79%
Device rupture 85%
Silicone extravasation found in device rupture 80%
Device deflation 57%
Capsular contracture 68%
Device malposition 63%
Skin scarring problems 59%
Deep wound infection 60% Seroma/haematoma 58%
Breast cancer 58%
Anaplastic large cell lymphoma 52%
PIP, Poly Implant Prothèse.
the capture rate was determined to be 97%. From this pilot, it was determined that case ascertainment audits with each individual hospital was deemed too costly and resource intensive. Matching registry records with state-wide databases is currently being explored. Sales data reflecting the total number of implants released by manufacturers may also be used as the denominator. The work towards ensuring near 100% data completeness and case ascertainment rates is now paramount as we begin to develop the reports that will be benchmarked and used to improve quality of care.
outcome measures
Reporting framework Systematic and complete capture of data managed by registry experts and analysed by statisticians using appropriate risk adjustments are an essential part of the feedback loop to both implanters (clinicians) and manufacturers of the devices. The reporting framework is designed to comply with the National Operating Principles for Clinical Quality Registries. 15 Aggregate reports will be available to hospital executives on institutional performance on quality indicators, with other institutions' results provided for blinded comparison. Individual surgeons will be able to access their own results, and will be provided with individual reports. Device performance will be reported, with other devices' results used for blinded comparison, and will be available to industry. An annual report on quality indicator outcomes will also be published and available to the public. An escalation policy will be developed in consultation with clinicians and health services.
Device performance
Complication rates relating to specific devices will be monitored as time series and as a static display each 6 months. A surveillance system will trigger a signal of possible excess complication rates for a certain device, and a plan for subsequent follow-up of any such trigger. In the first instance, it is likely that a difference of 2 SD from the expected revision rate will trigger a review of the data. However, a comprehensive action plan to decide upon the rate of revision due to failure reportable to the TGA will be developed in consultation with biostatisticians.
Institution and clinician performance
It is expected that the respective colleges will manage clinician performance concerns, either the Royal Australasian College of Surgeons or the Australasian College of Cosmetic Surgery. Each College has policies and processes for managing performance issues, including mentoring and disciplinary action. Details of the communication and action plan for devices, hospitals and clinicians will be based on a risk assessment from the registry data.
Follow-up
Patient reported outcome measures will be collected via individual contact at 1, 2, 5 and 10 years. Currently available patient-reported outcome measures 20 have been shortened for use by the registry, and will be collected using a web-enabled database capable of collecting patient data electronically, which sends a secure survey link by text message to mobile phones. Regular record Open Access linkage is planned to link registry patients with routinely collected data from cancer registries including the breast quality audit, the national death registry and hospital discharge records.
Collaboration
Opportunities for a collaborative network of breast device registries are being pursued internationally through the International Collaboration of Breast Registry Activities (ICOBRA). 21 We are sharing the methodology internationally, which can be accessed by joining ICOBRA. Work is currently being undertaken to harmonise an internationally agreed upon core minimum dataset and data definitions which will be collected by all contributing breast implant registries. This will enable amplification of the dataset to provide greater evidence of the safety and quality of care provided for patients receiving breast implants worldwide.
strengths and limitations
The strengths of this pilot are that it was the first of its type internationally to have breast surgeons, cosmetic surgeons and plastic and reconstructive surgeons contributing data, and that it has become the model registry for several other collaborating countries. Preliminary evaluation at seven sites has determined that both the governance process and data capture tools are acceptable.
The lack of a nationally recognised ethics approval process in Australia is a major impediment to national roll out of this important government-supported safety initiative. Substantial time delays and financial impost are associated with such ethics hurdles, 22 giving individual institutions the means to obstruct the path to better patient safety. This hampers Australia's capacity as an international leader in registry science compared with other countries in which medical ethical approval is obtained nationally, such as the Netherlands and Sweden. 23 It is imperative that a nationally recognised ethics approval for clinical quality registries is developed for Australia. 24 conclusIon The pilot BDR provided high-quality population-based data and a model for developing a national CQR for breast devices. Its minimum dataset and quality indicators reflect the opinions of the broad range of stakeholders. It is easily scalable, and has formed the basis for other international surgical groups establishing similar registries. It was estimated from data provided by industry (commercial-in-confidence) that an Australian registry would need to recruit approximately 300 implanting sites to obtain population coverage. In 2015, a report of the Independent Review of Medicines and Medical Devices Regulation made 58 recommendations including that all high-risk implantable devices be included in a registry to perform postmarketing monitoring of adverse events. This, supported by the success of the pilot study, acted as an impetus for the Australian Government committing funding over a 3-year period in order to expand the registry to a national scale. The Australian Breast Device Registry is a Commonwealth Government initiative tracking the outcomes and quality of all breast device surgeries performed across Australia.
